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Local and Special News GO-CARTS and CARRIAGESCbe meekly monitor, Local and Special News.

JVZSZ»: g&. «jkbrsots
- Wanted: A girl to do general ^or ,omcn over eighteen years of age 

housework; good wages to an oxper- y*
ienced housemaid. Apply at once to . LOST.—Near Iioundhill, yesterday, a 
*"• F !- *'-•

—A standing vote in favor of church leaving it either at Mr. Bancroft's or 
union was passed unanimously at the *t-tb s office. f:'
McthocHst Conference at Halifax last The third game cf the Annapolis 
week. Vail y Base Ball League will t*. pitted

„ ,, „ .. at Lawencetown next Saturday aftcr-
—Mr. F. E. Miller, of Granville, sold no n between the Middleton Juniors 

a very fine fonr-yearokl more to Mr. end Lawrence town.
Morris Minn y/ol Victor'avelo, laet -Miss Kathleen Harrison McKeown, 
week, ol Lawrencctoxyn, sister of Mrs. John

The District Division will meet with Ly nn Tn °J Td”’ to f)r. (leorge
beymour Division in their new hall, Henry M-usso, of Lynn.
Granville C.ntrv, on the 1st of July, _The ha,e hall game here last Fri- 
at 2 P‘. m. day between Middleton and Bridgetown

-Mrs. Carrie Nation, of bar-smashing rv*nhod disastrously to the lor-al play 
notœfety passed through Bridgetown abnnSe'oï
on I mirsday last. She has been pass- errors on the part of the Bridgetown 
ing through thv province on a lectur- players resulted in the largo score by 
ing tour. tho Middleton team.

— No w oman, young "or old, should 
faij to hear Mrs. Conklin in Y. M. C.
A. Hall, Wednesday afternoon, Juno 
2Uth, on “How to bo Beautiful.”* Ad
mission, 15c

—Don’t fail to hear Mrs. Conklin^s 
con- lecture to men only on "Personal Pur

ity or The New Chivalry,” Sunday.
•Lino 25, at 3.30 in Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Admission only 15c.

—Tuesday evening. June 28, in the 
lecture to young people on “Character 
Building” in Y, M. C. A. Hull. Mrs.

Conklin answers the question “What 
do you think about dancing and card 
playing?”

Dr. Armstrong is as usual a heat 1 
with the first blossoms of tho 
pea. blooming June 15th, ten weeks 
from planting. Tho doctor's garden is 
in fine shaj)e, the beds of choice an- 
mint's promising a wealth of bloom 
later.

1Front t(00 np.
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

It Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. S,
JI. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Pvblisher.

Fine Aesortment,
Pi Ices very low.I We are opening quantities ofpf; CHILDREN'S CARTS,

Many sizep and style».
'Ter^iSte,,aC&til0W°d “ *W° “ Paid

,!S
WEDNESDAY, June 1904

NEW GOODSWrite, Telephone or CaH for prices 
that will please you.—Significant of tho general move

ment of the times towards union of 
forces ami consolidation of interests, 
significant el -o of a truer conception 
of the ideals of Christianity is tho pro
posed confederation of the Methodist, 
PresbyterUn and Congregational
churches. If this union, as seems pro
bable, is carried to a successful work
ing existence, it will be but a step 
towards the welding, together of all 
protestant denominations in one great 
church. Christianity has at "last awak
ened to a realization of the source of 
its weakness, and putting off thv clogs 
of sectarianism, intolerance and un- 
charitableness, is reaching out to 
gath«r in and combine its scattered 
forces. Those forces, working together 
for the cause of God and humanity, 
and keeping their aim steadily fixed 
■upon one ideal, will gradually lose 
sciolism si of petty differences « f opin
ion. As Dr. VtmDyke says, "when 
.Christians try to explain their beliefs 
they differ; when they practice them 
th y Agree.”

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S. !

Ladies’ GoodsFOR SALEwas married in

Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 
per pound, and every possibility ot it going to 20 cents per pound.

Our spring Cotton purchases were made when Cotton was selling around 12 
cents per pound j therefore we feel we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good value as can be found in America.

Bld 8TOOK I ALL NIWI
1 Ox Wagon ; 1 Two-lioree Wttgon 

with pole ntul shafts. Both new.
JOHN E. FARNSWORTH. 

Hjtmpton, June 21st, 1904.

A
Ladles' Wrapper., 80c and upwards.

•• Sateen Skirts, 75c 
“ Shirtwaists, 4Ac

aortment in goods and style.
“ Aprons, lace trimmings, 8c upward. 
M Undervesta, 7c each.

and Children's Hoee, 3 pair for 25c. 
White Muslin, 30 inches wide, 8c up.
All kinds of Laoe ut lew prices.

A varied

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Ginghams, 
New White Cottens,
New Grey Cotton^
Beautiful Cotton Wai stings

>—Mr. Bowman C. Shaw, whose con
nection with the Intel national Corres
pondence Schools has made him a fre
quent. visitor to Bridgetown, has been 
relieved of the Shelburne-Annanolis 
route and promoted to the Halifax 
agency. His many friends here extend 
congratulations ami wish him contin
ued success.

TENDER T or coal house.

HENRY MAMYSealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked on the outside “Tender for Coal 
House Sydney,” will be received up to and in
cluding

SATURDAY, the 2wd Day or JULY, 1IM.
For the construction of a Coal House with 
Hoisting Machinery at Sydney, N. S.

Plans and specUlculi.in may be seen at the 
Station Master s ofllce .Sydney N. 8.. and at the 
office of the Chief Engineer, Moncton. N. B., 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification must 
b. complied .lib D poTTlsoKR

General Manager.

JUST RECEIVED :
A Fine A snort ment of

Combs,
Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, ete.

—AT—

Central Book Store
B. J. ELDERKIN.

-r-Newrs touched here a few days ago 
of the death of tho youngest so» of 
Mrs. Shock], daughter of. Mr. F. (’toss- 
kill, station a^ent here, under particu
larly sad circumstances. The little fel
low had a growth in his throat which 
was to be operated uj>on, and was 
given chloroform. Hie heart being 
weak, ho died under the effects of tho 
anaesthetic.

—Tho marriage of Rev. S, Walter 
Schurman, pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Lunenburg, took place on Wed
nesday last at Harbor ville, when he 
was in Jed to Sophie J., daughter of 
1). B. Parker, postmaster, at the home 
of the brick1, in the presence of 120 in 
vited guests. Among the many beau
tiful and costly presents was a ease of 
silver spoons from Sir Frederick and 
Lady Boiden, and a sideboard from the 
young men of Hurborville. Mr. Schur
man was at one time assistant to Rev. 
F. M. Young, when pastor of the Bap
tist Church here.

;
— Mon°fon"'N. R 

15th June, 1904.
Railw

The Ter-Ontenirrj Celebration at An- 
impolis Rojal a Groat Success.

a

in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 
Hopsack Weaves.Don’t Fail to Hear the Fanions 

Lectures on Purity
Red letter days for Annapolis Royal 

have let n the past two days. Never 
will any promit r days be known by 
the historic old town. In gala attire 
and favored with royal weather, it has 

receivtd repiesentativcs 1 of three na
tions, Great Britain., France and the 
l nited States, besides thqus mds of its 
own count rym;n, including some *„î 
Canada’s most distinguished i-ons.

Great Britain sent her warship, 
Ariadne, to do honor to tho occasion: 
France, tho warship Troude; while two 
A merit an warships, the- Topeka and 
the Detroit represent the United* States 
The Ariadne was unable, owing to her 
size, to navigate the river, so remain- 

■ ed anchortxl in tho Basin, while Ad
miral Douglas and a number of officers 
proceeded to Annapolis.

Crowds of people have >isited the 
warships, ami tugs and excursion 
tt amors ha c 1 cen 1 ept busy, 'Qje 
United States warships are fitted up 
with the wireltss apparatus and ex
changed messa^cs between Ifigby and 
Ann tpol's.

Among tho distinguished visitors 
present are: Mr. Keozkowski, Consul 
General for France, Charles Francis 
Adams of Boston;- Lieutenant-Governor 
«Tones ami Mrs. Jones, Lady Douglas, 
Miss Doutas, Mrs. Hayburst, Mrs. 
Browning, Sir Charles and Lady Par- 
sens, Hon. A. Turgi ort, Co’onel In ing. 
Senator Terri or and Hon. C. Langc- 
lier, Sir Frederic Pordvn, the Premiers 
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick anil 
P. E. I., Mr. Terrie, of the Society of 
Colonial Wars, New York; N. Haven- 
den, Royal H s'.oricd So iety of Lon
don; President Hannah, Kings Ce^lege: 
President Forrest, Dalhousie; Mr. Ar
thur Lord, secretary of the Massachu
setts Historical Society, and President 
Roosevelt’s special representative, Cob 
cnel Dillingham. Hon. «I. W. Loagley,

„ Prisjdent of the Nova Scotia Hivlori- 
lal Society, is master of proceedings.

In old Fort Anne, teeming with his
toric associations and picturesque in 
location ar.d eniviri nment, the oix ning 
communorativc exercises w re held, 
and tl eni also was placed the founda
tion for DuMonts monument, the lay
ing of the corner stone taking place 
th re this moi ning.

Mayor King and tho town council, 
assist d I y the citizens, in general, n ar’e 
jixliciou.-; and ample preparations for 
tha occasion, and the fine hospitality 
for whivh the citizens cf Annapolis 
Royal arc not.d was admirably dis
played. A reception was held at the 
hospitable home of Judge and Mr-. 
Owen last evening in honor of the for
eign representatives and other distin
guished visitors, and a pyrotechnic dis
play and general illumination formed 
the close of yesterday's festivities.

Tb-ciay. after a drive "about the town 
and country-side and tea on the Golf 
Club grounds, the guests of honor will 
I rocccd to St. John to participate in 
the Ter-ccntcnarÿ and C Id Home Week 
festivities there.

ESSEX FERTILIZERS
We have a tew tone left. Good 

goods ; right price».
Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring 

ing and buy now. We think we can save you some money. We know we can 
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent.

sew-
—11Y—

mrs. mabel £. Conklin
OF NEW YORK.

A Woman of International 
Reputation.

more.CARRIAGES
SEE OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND CURTAINSA complete line of the Nova .Scotia 

Carriage Co.’e goods.Tho puhl.e meeting of ratepayers in 
the Council Chamber on Monday night 
for voting on the sewer question, 
r.o» ww largely attended ami tho

Farm Implements

J. W. BECKWITH.Frost & Wood's Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 
pieces and repairs.

ry Bridgetown,num
ber of votes cast was still hss. but 
the measure June 26—30,carried by a majority Lectures by Mrs. Conklin.

HARNESSof two.”
Under the auspices of the Young 

Men's Christian Association.
SUNDAY

On Sunday. «Tune 5th, in Yarmouth, 
Mrs. Conklin lectured to 300 men in 
tho afternoon and C00 ro. n anel women 
in the ov»n'ng, and of those fixtures 
tho Herald said:

“Mrs. Conkl'n is a remarkable wo
man, a speaker of great power ami 
great knowledge, and all who miss 
hearing her miss a chance that Yar
mouth seldom has.”

The Memcton (N. B.) Transcript says 
of Mrs. Conklin, who is to lecture for 
tho Y. M. C. A., June 26-30:-
“Never before in the history of this 

c!ty was a speak*r greeted with su<h 
audiences as was Mrs. Mabel L. Conk
lin of New York. She certainly mae'e 
the greatest impression of any speaker 
ever heard in this community.”

When in London. England, at the yv 
vitaUon of the pastor, Rev. F. B. 
Me«yor, Mrs. Conklin address» d an aud
ience of 1600 men in Christ Church on 
the subject of purity. Mrs.-Conklin re
turns to England soon, ami in a letter 
to her from Dr. Myer he writes.
“I am glad you arc coming to Lon

don. It will be delightful to have you 
speak for us again.”

_ —Comm «ring June 26th, the S. S. 
“Prince Gi orge ’ ard “Poston” ol the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway w 11 make 
6 roimd tri, s ixv week between 1'Orton 
and Yarmouth, leaving Boston daily 
except Saturday, and Yarmouth daily 
e cept Sunday.

Mr. F. B. Bishop, who has been 
making use of the Monitor for adver
tising for the past three months, noti
fies us that tho advertisement - is 
ing him too .well to take it out yet, 
and orders the original number of in- 
rertions doubled.

We carry one of the largest And 
liest assorted lines In the county.

3.30 p.m —Y. M. C. A. Hall (men 
ly), “ The New Chivalry.” 
iTr^rrSîl 15c.

on-
Wc make easy terms on the above 

goods. Call and see us, or write.
Ad-

8.30 p.m.—Y. M. C. A. Hall (for gen
eral public), “Reasons w hy 
Young Men Go Wrong.” Admis
sion 15c.

John Hall,
Lawrtncetown.

During w«k all Lieturei In Y. M. 
C. A. Hall as follows i NEW SPRING GOODSWe Can 

Sell You
W pav-

Monday Afternoon, 3 o’clock
“Wifehood and Motlierliood.”

Women only
Monday Evening, 8 o'clewk 

“That Boy of Yrours.“
Mr. Minard Graves has sold out a 

ha'f inte»re>t in his vinegar factory to 
Mr. Fred E. Bath. Mr. Bath, who is 

if the. late Councillor Bath, has 
been in business in Lynn, Mass., for 
sewvrai years, and is welcomed back to 
his old home by hosts of friends.

— The Singer Manufacturing Company 
of Elizabeth, Now Jersey, contemplates 

erecting en extensive plant in the 
Maritime Provinces’ fer the

General Public

Our Spring Stock is about com
plete, and notwithstanding the 
great advance in Cotton Goods 
our prices remain about the 
same.

Tuesday Aktf.ii.noon. 3 o’clock
“What to Tell Your Children."

Women only Sherwin-Willhas Paints, 
Pedlar’s Metal Roofiag, 
Hamilton Mica Roofing, 

Dillon Hinge Stay Wire Fence.

Tuesday Evening, 8 o'clock 
“Character Building.”

Mans meeting for young people
Wednesday Aftebnoon, 3 o’clock 

“How to be beautiful.”
Women, especially young women

Wednesday Evening, 8 o’clock 
“The Double Standard.”

General Public
Ttiuitanyv AftkS^oon, 3 o’clpek 

“Marital Purity.” Women only

•«manuf&c-
turc of st wing machints for the Cana- 
dian trade. The Amherst Board of 
Trad.' is endeavoring to have them lo- 
cate there.

—ALSO—
M

Hardware, Paints 
and Oils, j.

And FENCING of all kinds.

Ter-C»ntenary Celebrations at Ann. - 
, polls and St. John.

Dress Goods
Block and Colored Voiles, Twine 

Cloths, Brood Clcths, Tweeds and 
Venetians. Also good range Shower
proof Suitings.

Rain Coats— The marriage takes place today at 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. .John Mur
doch, of their daughte-r, Blanche, to 
Mr. Mm. I.. Mright, Manager of the 
l nion Bank of Halifax at Baddtiek, C. 
B. The Monitor extends congratula
tions and best wishes.

On June 20th, 21st and 22ml the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway will issue 
Excursion Return Tickets at single 
fare to Annapolis, good to return un
til June 23rd, and to St. John 
.June 22nd, 23rd and 24th good to re
turn until June 27th.

Large stock, newest styles, lowest 
prices. Made In Plain Cloths and 
Tweet! effects.

Tiiuhhday Evening, 8 o’clock 
PPower and Reeponsllilllty.”

General Public

8J®"Keep this programme for week’s 
reference. ' Karl Freeman Corsets

We carry a full line of B. & I., I). & 
A. and P. C. Corsets. Call and see 
them.

Cotton Wash Goods
White and Colored Muslins, Voile#, 

Craehee, Pique, Ginghams, Ducks, 
Print#, etc.

15o admission each lecture.

FOR SALE—A number of local sportsmen have 
interested themselves to securo the rc- 
st- cLnj of Crosskill Lake with fish, 
and accordingly Mr. F. Ç. Toison, 
fishery insptrtor, a few days ago 
I laced 50,(00 salmon ft y - in the lake, 
which may once again become a favor
ite resort for Isaac Walton’s disciple, 
as in days gone Ly.

LOOK1901, A. No. 1101,
New single Riding Wagon. A 

bargain. Whitewear Umbrellas
This lfl the time of year when most 

needed. XVe have a large variety at 
special prices.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. How’s the Boy’s Suit?
Is It beginning to show signs cl 

wear?
Put him in “Lion Brand,” the 

strongest, toughest clothing that’s 
made for boys.

It’s made with as much attention 
to fit and finish as that for adults.

Coats have hand-made collars, deep 
facings, canvas built shoulders, silk- 
stitched.

The trousers are lined throughout 
—double knees : double seats.

Materials are all wool ; neat pat-** 
terns ; good wearing.

Our Whitewear this year Is the 
best value we have ever shown. All 
new styles, and lowest prices.

E RUGGLES.21 Between:—
BESSIE ELDERKIN, Plaintiff,Musical Notice tnd—

I Curtains.KAliL W. SAUNDERS, , Dvfvndant. W.e have received a large lot of ShirtsG. O. GAT FS of Tmro. Piano and Organ 
Tnnor is in the Valiev. Orders through mail 
or at M initor office will receive his altert.ion.

Intending purchase» s of Pianos or Orgr.ns 
will do well to consult him. Advice free.

June 2'st.—5i

MIL—Thj services in St. James: Chur h 
on Sunday next at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. ro., and in St. Mary’s, Belleisle, at 
3 o'clock in tho. afternoon, will be 
ductexl by Mr. Gerald Yiets, of Digby. 
Mr. Vie ta is

200 pair lace curtains all new pat
terns from the" low price net curtain 
up to Swiss curtains at 15.50 j>er pair. 
Also new stock curtain muslins.

To be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION Spades & Shovels We have the largest stock and best 
variety of patterns In Men’s Summer 
Shirts ever shown in town.

K
at the Court Houâe in Bridgetown, 
in t^K- t'cmnty 'iff Annapolis, by 
the High Sheriff of the- said County, 
or his dbjpUly, on

Saturday, the 23rd day of July, 
f . A D 1904,
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the 

forenoon,
Pursuant to an order p( foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
17th day of Jine, A. D. 1904, unless 
before the» day eJ sale the amount due 
the said plaintiff with her costs to be 
taxed, be paid to her or her solicitor;

All the estate, right, title, intyyat. 
and equity of red* nipriorf'of The said 
defendant hvre>»r<ttnd of all persons 
claiming by from or under him, in and 

l ., tv4-a- the lands and premises described 
as fol’ows:

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises situate in Spring- 
field in the said County,of Annapolis, 
bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at the south-east corner of 
lands owned by Howard J. Saunders; 
thence south along the ba^e line forty- 
five rods to 1 anils owned by Charles 
Hoop; thence west ninety-five chains or 
to the south-east corner of land owned 
Ly Joseph Bent; thence northwesterly 
twenty-five rods along Joseph Pent’s 
base line; thence west one hundred and 
nir.eteen rods or to the Springfield 
road; thence north along the said rood 
thirty rods or io lands owned by 
Howard J. Saunders; thence cast fol
lowing the said Howard J. Saunders’ 
lino one hundred and twenty-five 
chains to the place of beginning, being 
the same piece of land described in a 
deeel Obad'ah Saunders to Adeline 
Haui-d rs and Acfi lino Saunders to 
Earl W. Saunders, and containing one 
hundred and twenty-five acres, more 
or less, and the buildings, heredita
ments, easements and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in anywise ap- 
pii taining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent *depo.-it at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
tho deed.

(Round and Square)
Carpets.

Brnaeels. Tapestrj-, Wool and Union 
Carpet», Wool and Union Square», 
Oilcloth» and Llnoleems.

Remember! Hatsa nephew of Capt. Rob
erts, Church St., whose guest he will 
be whilst in town. He is now

Screen Wire Cloth 6 cane» Men’s Hats and Caps; all 
new styles, and prices to suit the 
pocket.

on va
cation Loin Harvard University, where 
he has l ecu stuelying during* the past 
academic year. There will be no 8 
a. m. service next Sunday.

—The death occurred suddenly at 
Liverpool on Sunday of Allan Tapper 
cf Milton, at one time warden of the 
County of Queens.. He was a ion cf 

_th‘ late Hon. Freeman Tupper, M. L. 
C., ana w as 'biie—ef- the fi-mliffg' kttsi- 
ne-ss men of the county. He was at 
Liverpool attending the funeral of his 
brother-in law, Richard Knowles, when 
he was stricken with heart failure, and 
notwithstanding the timely assistance 
of three doctors, he expired instantly.

W e have no summer ment ion, St. John’s 
cool summer weather making study en
joyable during our warmest moi.ths,

Ats.\ students can inter at nny cime, as 
instruction; is mostly Individual, given 
at the student’s desk.

Send tor catalog

And also a large stock of

Grindstones
.H ^ S. KERB & SON

"xSitieefc

A

O Mellows* Hdl

R. SHIPLEY.Dm Sydney*

Ice Cream Social" tho Steel Company s regular pay 
day,Jast Wedh.sdav, a large number of 
their cmplo;. e< s who are on strike rc- 
ceivcd their back pay and handed in 
the r checks. This practically moans 
that tho strike has developed into a 

. lock-out on the part of the Company. 
The c’.ti en<3 of Sydney arc now pre- 
pftring tliemselves for the worst as it 
is goneral'y fcclievcd that the works 
are c’osed indefinitely. 'Looking frem 
every standpoint tho ritual!on sc ms 
to bo a desperate one, and no one 
dares to predict the tnd.

Many complaints of men being in-tcr- 
fe.etl wi h while «going to or from 
w'ork are l>e! ng received daily j and the 
Police Commissioners of the city have^ 
djcjdod to' add a dozen men to tho 
permanent force in order to keep the* 
more r stless ef tho strikers in check. 
They have also decide*! to arm the 
members of ’tho police force. Last week 
tho Dominion Tar and Chemical Com 
peny whoso works arc located near the 
steel plant, made a request for the ap
pointment of six extra i>olicemen to do 
duty at thrir plant, as their einnloyccs 
were gjso being interfered with and 
driven from work because they loadcel 
a steamer at the Steel Company’s 

Pier.

GEORGE S. DAVIES
BANDOLPH BLOCK.

— AT—

ENGLEWOOD CHURCH, 
JUNE 28th. SEEDS ! Wanted—Mrs. Ma1 el L. Con! I n, of New 

York City, loaeîcr of the White Cross 
Movement of America, a movcm< nt 
worldwide in scope and membership 
for the promotion of pmity among 
men, will deliver a course of ten lec
tures in Bridgetown, Jqno 26-30, under 
the auspices of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. Admission to 
;ach lecture 1.5 cents. TH re will be 

four lectures for women only, one f>r 
rifn o.ily. and five lectures for the "• 
general pubi c, all sirbj cts pertain
ing to jx*rsoi>al and social purity;

—Supreme Court opened here yester
day morn n g, with Mr." Jus lice Towns- 
hrnd jirisie’ing. Lis Lo.dship opened 
the court at 9.30 tnd charg.nl the 
grand Jury in the King vs. Mtirsman, 
and the. grand jury found no bill. This 
was the only criminal matter before 

tha court. Mr. Milner moved thi* 
naturalization of Henry C. Bricher, 
Ld:.is S. Michie and Kemp Epstein, 
after which, court adjourned to this 
morning at 9.30, when the court wi 1 
tale up the tlander action cf Burrill 
\s. Sanford. The adjournment was 

made to enalde the numbers of the 
bar to attend the celebration at Anna-

—Tho Rev. E. Underwood and Mi A.

Proceeds for the lienefi t of Rev. A. 
Clements, New Shop ! 

New Goods !
CHAIBSThere will lie a programme render- 

e 1 by the young jieoplc, consisting of 
Jubilee Songs. Solos and Recitations.

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED.
AdmisiionpOc.

A large, reliable, carefully selected 
supply of.................................................... LIKE

THIS CUTD iors open at 8 p.m. V

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS -New Carpets,
“ Floor Oilcloths,
" Dress Goods, 

Ladies’ Underclothing, 
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hosiery,
Men’s 1-2 Hose,

“ Shirts & Drawers, 
“ Ties and Braces.

I will pay highest cash 
prices for these chairs, if you 
have any, write me, giving 
condition and kind of wood 
in cliaifs. the better the 
chairs the higher the price.

1 also want old Mahogany 
Furniture, Brass Candleticks 
Flint Lock Guns and Pistols 
old Postage Stamps 40 years 
old, eet.

PROPERTY FOR SALE ■

BY AUCTION now in stock, and will be sold at the 
lowest market prices for cash.To be sold at Public Auction on 

the premise's, on
Thursday, July 28th Inst.,

at 3 o’clock p. m.,
That lot of land, dwelling house and 
barn thereon, situated at Rosette, 
belonging to the estate of Andrew 
Skinner, deceased. This property 
consists of about one acre of land, 
containing forty apple trees In bear- 
ng condition.
Terms Cash on delivery of deed.

ALEX. DARG1E.
Round Hill, June 20,1904.—13 61

W. .A. KAIN,
116 Germain St.

St. John, N. B.J. E. LLOYD.
EDWIN GATES.

High Sheriff for Anrapulia County. 
E. HIGGLES, Solicitor of Plaintiff, 

Annapolis Rovnl,
June 17th, A. D. 1904.

—PLOW PRICES.
>Kot Frightened by Antotneblle. June 15th, 1904.—21

When You're in DoubtIhe Spectator of 17th inst. reports a 
driving accident to Mr. W. H. Faim of 
Mochellc, dt Annapolis, which it states 
wis caused by the» horse taking fright 
at Mr. Avarcl Beeler’s automobile. Mr. 
Fairn wi-hte to conti.aditt this report 
and requests the Monitor to publish 
the following statements:

Mr. Beeler had pats d Mr. Fairn’s 
horse twice with h s automobile, and 
tho horse eyas not afraid of it:

Mr. Beeler and his automobile had 
gone before the accident took place, 
an*fthev had nothing wh»tc\er to do 
withrdt.

•Mr. Beeler exorcised more than orelin 
ary-care in paséin^ houses, stopping 
hi-1 machine at once if a horse'showed

' .
was caused byGlho-horse «

Considerai to the sewing machine 
that will give you the great
est returns for your money, 
Just pin your faith to the

WHITE
and you'll not find it mis
placed either. Twenty-seven 
years' intelligent catering to 
the family sewing machine 
trade exclusively has re

sulted in the production of a machine that will please 
and satisfy the most critical user.

■ Why it is that three students 
of other schools doing similar 
work have applied to us to 
secure them employment. It is. 
simply this: They find that4 
Maritime qualification is the 
standard in most offices.

CultivatorsMorsa leavj to-morrow (Thursday) to 
attend tho specii.1 session of the Synod
of tho Diocese cf No a Scotia, wbi h 
a EonV lo< in ILdifux on Friday. Tho 

ion is the? c lection- 
pf a succedEor tbjBishop Courtney. ,w4io 
re emtiy toeign d the oeaiponry of the 

whoso

y
This Culivator is fitted 

with our Patent Ex
pander, enabling the 
width to be instantly 
adjusted without stop
ping team. ' Fitted with 
the best American Steel 

. Points. Price the lowest. A

Moral :%i

I-
Attend our school and get a 
good training.Sec*. The four nun 

moist pr.im'nently ment’oneel as postü le 
suce s.-v: r.s e f ex-Bihliqp Courtney arc 
Rev. Dr. Mt-cUum, provost of Trinity* 
Colb-gc: Rev. If. J. Cody, M. A., pro-' 
' “r of ,G!d.-ïTe9*e»tait- (Hiesefie-- imel 
clinch bistoryi^Byulilie College; Rev"- 
W: i? Armitàgc, reetpr. St. I%u1'r, 
Halifax, and W. *H. Binney, son of the 
Into Bii-hop Binncy, how rector of an- 
English parish.

names arc
r

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.1

sittiR of tear. . "
4^be accident |

gating its tongue over the bits#' and 
Mt\' Fairn carelessly removing the 
brlijlf to put it right. The moment he-, 
slipped the bridle off the horse bolted. 
uiwT Mr. Fairn was knocked dow>n and 
inyurc<l.

sJAS. A. GATES & CO.ÜBÛL The Maritime Business College
Halifax, N. S.,^ General Agents.Sx>.

| . Telephone No. 25.BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. Middleton, N. S.
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